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Mr. Zeph. Mahot, resident etn- Boniface, Who exhorted themn to
gineer of the Dominion department fidelitY to the proînptings o h
of publicexorks, is exaimining theý Holy Ghost. tAssiniboine River hetween M'innipû,g
and Brandon to see if it can lie;Tehlr,(fS.M v' ail1straiglhtened ont. Thle river i s im'llhe heuîd rstCmm u nitortuonus tlat it covers 30>0 ieslllxtii materFis.om
betwcen thec t-wo it jus, w~hile thu -

distance over the C. P.R., whiciî is ~pîrmg o(îrIa' i
flot quite an air line, is only 132God ept.orr, xtSn-_______

mils. r. iajlio alo "tendis to day at 2 p.rm. from St. Bonifaceýdredge and deepen the river hed. i*c111<o ~inpg vi i
This straigýhteing ý,and deepening aed -,l.iv the otWnnieg,Arili 1)eIMAtLAECNCPIN
would also reduce the danger fromîil h~H hth )îice jams and floods iu the earlri 

Austin. St., near C.P.R. Station.i i.tai " I Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEA.
Tei enwee evrcv nredTu PRFCTONP ols e te crhD et eveT: nb P HiliMas 0ýU'DY-o tlwith s h ortTen en ere eveelv urred!instruction, 8.30 a.mi.exlso ofatheday l netvko f an he01a pure, ricli, tisÀeetenled cu- Pseuption price wîil have to be advanced to .50 in the a.ni.explos ion , of te as ol ntah k oma n e ns î i k i o d n e r en ea r fu tu re. T ak e inie by th e 'o re icfl a n] il sa x e F ifty ' V spers, w ith an occasiona l se -auomble js a tcmahieBrand Evaporated Creamn. it is ai-; cents. p mon, 7.1 pin.was being taken to a repair shop. wavs available for everv use t.o To0 

-__-.Cecsiintehrc, p..Bypuigwtro hurning P ' ci BLSHR 0,TuL NOR FHW'FS fRLVIFW. ecii nte hrh -nautmoileth fieanx which raw mijk or crcanm is deVot- p j N-ermnon in Frenchi on firetothr xplsin oreseioartansniperiî}r to the ae VonI are aut horized to scud the North\vest Re\ lew te ny Sun.,Ia-in the Month, 9 a.n. Meet-th frs. luig h a lnred.age quality of ether. Prepared bv P îng et the chidren eft Mary 2nd @Mail iretBion amilseveraloed inBorlen's Condensed MlkCo. pa Ldres.; for îwelx e uîcuîhs 4th Sunday in the imonth, 4 P.m.standers were hurnied. i - ri..........9 . te..............jWEEI< DAYS-Mass at 7.30 ar.tu0_____ l>,... ... ... ... ... (_(1I... to .. ... ... ... .. ,)0On flrst Friday in the ,,inth.
___for_ whjch please fiuîd cîîc:losed OlieThe I>aris-Madrid automobile Father -- orkc iii the Sami Francuisco 1 Naine.........race, which began fast M1onday, had Ieader. 0 .........p .

to lie called off on accoiunt of six Adcs.....
deahsandves'man nnils Lýeo XII]. lias attancî the vears

produced liv it. No attempt was Paoi Pee andth.......hvebcn
made by the Frenchi police or miii ul of good works. le stanids to Ptary to control the crowds. On tns eeieithe icI; D N"T NEGLE(*er -stretuli of eigyht kilorrneters sontm f uljeti Cgr iotbn*Žiu the mleýol The opportuitv cf se,Cliartres there were fromn 5,000 toi Ile is the oflly potentate knowiî to 0Cat hoiic paper for TI\VO CENTS A~Io,oo)o people and freux 500 to 1,ooo historv who, thonigli Lvriroi
cars. Count de Talieyrand-Peri- and a prisoner, caui dram, the
gord, president of the Middle Euro- iiîtiest 'nonarcîts of the eartî ïto

peuAutomobile Asso4.îation, says
pierard it as mnadness to drive seul. audiecîme at lus gates.'N \ rt is
along streets or roads at more
than 30 kiloîneters 19g miles) an No otie imuaginue,, for a mnomenitN u s
hour. In the part of the race just that kings or eînperors pav suri
mun, front Paris to Bordeau,' the! viSits for benevolence sake. Kings
first machîines olten went at the rate !and eunperors are always about;
of a hundred kiloinuiers <162 Miles) Itheir owil business anîd poiicy ruies
an hour. their coîninigs and their goiTgs

Wlliam and Edward are liotli liice1 the mnother of the Sons cf Zeýbedce ti
Sixteen littie girls madle their sccking for semnething. Wliat th-at 1First Communion iast Sîînday - s a ntse iery o; u

morning ii tic . Fha e of r n St M arys no m an that understancs the ways
Acdcy.Rv.FaiirFrgo, o f government doulits that the tnM.I., celelirated tie Mâass at ciglit uîmcie and ncphew hacl verv good

o'clock and preached a touchuîîg ser- Ireasons for paying a compliment to vmon on the Blessed Encliarist. Dur- the visible head cf the Chuircli.so
ing the impressive ceremony, while
the innocent littie mnaidens' were~ hheeiigofi l sttte ire.
ranged before the altar rail in hemaigoftalishtte
flowerv wreaths anîd spotless white l'ope has power. He stands for the

garelts, the couvent choir ren- greatest moral inîfluence that the .ýL ('-

dered beautifuiily Raa's Reginia world knows. lie lias the Cliurchl L .M e e s o.
Coeli, Notrce I>ere, "One Heur With solidly liehind iim. WVlen lic speaks
Thce,'" and Miss Rose Simipson play- whth autliority the wo.rld perforce
ed a cliarmning violini ocligato. The imist listen. -There arc those wliocasnoneisuewr'th -First Communicants were thc Misses lift up tlieir voices against his, but .as. ooei ur lee h e 'i

Sybi Maqui, Jan MIntre ve-their day is gene. They could pre- vision will stop. A Pope can afiord
lyn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .adHlnCapoK al a only wlien tlie children of the to re-organize a hierarcliy because iHo.

S. Beeccler, C. Driscoli, L. MePhil- liouischoid werc divided. But now lie knows bis creeds can neyer needi
lips, E. Dewitt, K. Galiaglier, E. 'as ef olcI in Clermont wlien the revision.
Gildey, M. Honan, K. McKcnny, voice of Leo rings ont te the world

F. Sherm XK. Shîrioek and A. Itlie children cf the Cross give witli Thc Power of Leo XIII. in the
Guinan. eue accord the answering cry thmît world then arises froni the fact

drowns ail the reclainatiens of tue that net Only is lie a moral force,
At~~ee Hig Mass ind St.l May as t".t, Cod wills buit that lie is a moral force thatAt Hgh assin S. Marys fat i.,,cannot be bouglit or bullied. The andSunday Rev. Father McCartliv Pope is the sheplierd of tlie flock,urged al] enfranchised Catholies of and lie faces the wolvcs and theWinnpeg o reiste as rescibed.'tWinnpcg e reiste as rcscibe mna> be askcd liow it is that wolves have leamned sense enoughby law. He asserted that it is net 11 Pite of ail its apparent reverses te kçnow tliat it is a waste of

only a great privilege te have theteicc a rw s tog nryt il ibcuetogright of voting in a great celumon- ý e mnust seek the answcr in that ceg ekl un icue hul
wealti, it is a duty, of the Catholie quaiity witli which tlie Holy Gliost dies Tldiiey ay trys ther dopeo elc
as a Christian and a citize to t enidows lier, namnely, hier indefect- dis h i, wlicryther i telzen to le m~~~Iacy upon hm hte tb hhis voice lie feit in public affairs as ibuli tY. This is an active principle ancient and reliabie diplomacy ofhis conscience directs him. He re- that keeps lier true to the old tlie oid world or the pick-iandleferred te thc severe persecution of moorings, helds lier fast te prin- variety which General 'raft invent- jthe religions orders in France now1 ciple. H-aving spoken the word of ed, but the resuit is the sanie. Thlebeing carried eut, and lic pointed tlie Lord in faitli or nierais she can law of the Lord abideti forever,te tic fact that such conditions neyer recede froin lier word. Tich dtoge i oewilyed wniigit have been ohviated liad the nations mnay rage and the price evrtiig thtkes or tiliead h
Catholic citizens cf France taken'devise vain things, but slie is un- vantage of the Churcli; once lie enteadvantage of their franchise. The meved. This is the secret of lier 1conies to that law, there is lie May'

strengtli Tmutir canh neyer lied rot WonReverend. ratNer mugi haver added: more yielding. There lie stands and our ii.and had tlîey veted as Catliolics."1 I d on lt. It is Of the nature cf things churches nay fail and millions lieFor we were tolcI lately by a newîy and as long as she is reotcd and seuebut lie ca.nnot mnove. "The
arie rnl retfounided i rt ireeiscmarvdFec retthat lie knw itutileen iscoeheavens and thc earth shall pass 14c)aparisli in France wliere, thogl against lier in vain. It was theMywrsh ntpsalinost altlie ii r faithfni to' "non possumnus", of Pius tliat miade away1 but M odsalntPs

ail re pssibe te trnnipa cfLen away.their Easter dutv, tliev nevertheless Piibetetimh fLo
elcct a representative who attacks!Ii navnaco u ciples
the Churcli. iti ioa datg forthe tThere iÎs a tule te speak and al tumes that the Pope lias beencac

tuete e ilent; a tume to lie gen- 1brouglit more in toudl witli the net1On ýThursday, the 28th inst., at tic and a lime te be severe. Tic people, and that tic peopleunder- varvi7.3o a.m., seven boys made their circumnstances et his tinte forced thec stand lis benevolence towardsan1First Communion in the cliapel of kindly Pius into an attitude of de- tlim. He lias recegnized thceSt. Boniface College, after a tliree fiance towards ail the pewers of strength of democracy and li issoîveidays' retreat preachcd te theni by, Europe. Tie circurnstances of tie net been afraid to warn it and tethe Reverend Rector,, Father Hud- times forced the more stern Leo instruct it as lie oft had instructedon, S. J., Tic First Qontuunion into mcethods of conciliation. But and warned the aristocracy. .Thte AgeMass was said by Rev. Father this must lic ever borne in mind; people are bis chiîdren as weil as on CiDruummond, S.J., who spoke to the only tie strong can afford to be kings. 'Tie sanie moral law binds dutieeyoung lads on the importance of gentle, eniy the secure cau afford to majorities that binds individuals. Statemaking that great day a starting- couciliate. This strength and this The saine moral law biuds the cm- ple aipoint in the service of God. Thc security corne only when the world ployer as weil as the eniployee. Il neglecnaines of the First Communicants recognizes tiat there are certain democracy is te, live; if labor is to citizeiare: William and Charles Becher, b)oulnds which under no circum- have its riglits, tic ûirst condition nient.F'redericL Bawif, Neville Kavanagh, stances can be passed, that there necessary is a recogni~tion of duty.. lereiHtLrry Russeli, Jacques Bertrand are certain principles whicu can When nod loses His right ini this countbandi Joýseph Beaudoin. Tliey were neyer be foersa.ken. A Presbyteriaii world the riglits of the 'People cracytconfirnied the saine afternoon at 5 Assembly fears and trembles when quicly foilow. in his great ency- will iiby His Grace the Archbishop of St. it undertgkes te, revise a cr«d beo clicals these are the etemnal prii- Franc

Dl)clar. Ms i8a. lienediction atp 7.30 pi..
......... LN.B-C0nfessions are iîeard on Sat-

urdays frein 3 te Io p.rn., and every... ............ ... ....... day mn the înorning before Mass.
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tires no0 taelof IloveIties in

display. Some of the liand-

Est things ever shown are ready

mit ino styiish and perfect-fit-
Sgarments for stylish dressers.

*ery cloth suitaxe for the sea-

and evcry choice pattern is

>= 279 Fort St.

'h be Tied to a
)t Kitchen?

USE A

GA45
RANGE

you have heat only where,when
and as long as you want it.
iiil and see these stoves before

buying

4UER LJOHT CO.
uhone236. 215 Portage Ave.

A Fine $4 Photo
For OnIly $2 doz.
hen we give a bargain it is genuine.
is anether before we miove. For
week, onycornencing Menday,
î8. Tus has an opportuhity that

'cerne agrain. We will meve iet
new studio, Banfield ]Block june i.

Parkin's Studio,
Main st. Winnipeg

ýthat Leo lias laid down. At
tme it mnay be the fuit signifi-
ýof his prono:unceinents lnay
be appreciated, 'but the ever

test thein and show that'they (In Fi~sth and Friendship>
applicable te every case and CAT OLC LUut of cvery difficulty. 1 .

0F wINNipEG.
COR. MAIN AND MARK ET STREETSrain and again lie has insisted tablished tg.

atholics shouldering their civic FOL..DS BLOCK
2s. If inorality is te mIle the The club is located fi the Most
;it must bec lecause the peo- central part of the city, the rooms

ire moral. If the good citizens are large, commedious and weII
.et ticir part, infailibly the bad equipped.
us will capture tie geveru- Cathelic gentlemen visiting tihe
L.Tis is a truismn with us city are cordiaily invited te viat

in America, but in Enropeaxi the club.
tries unaccustomed te demo- Open every day from i i a.m. torthe lessen fa ne.t known and rrp.=.
rot le lcrned. If to-d.ay li r.,W.AU**SEU., M.Il. BOWNUIoace the Churdli is li such a Prseaut Hon..Siwresry

Spiritual Adviscr - Rcv. A. A.
Clierrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
Ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2ud Vic-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rcc. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.

Asit ec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Scrtary-.J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shiaw.
Marsliall-G. Altimyer.
Guard-C. Stecer.
Trustees-R. McKenua, J. E

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fonld'a

Block, corner Main and Market $te.,
everyist and 3rd Wednesday in eaeh
menti, at 8 o'ciock, p.m.

Chanceleor -Bro. E,. J. BaWLf
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
xst Vice-Presidnt-Bre. P. O'Don-
nell. 2fld Vice-President-Bro. W.

iJ. Kiely. Rcc. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Commnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Alinian, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Tmustees-Bros. G.
Gladuisi, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McConimack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Cathollo Ordor of Forestors
Meets Dit and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.3o
p.m.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kieiy;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative te State O9iurt, T.
D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.
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